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.,....',Jt 03 Decis ion No. ..)Je.J... 

BEFORE TEE RtloI!.?.Of..D CO~~Ii:ISSION OF TEE ST1:.T:8 OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ¥;.8.tter of the Application of 
iJta.J.J)ON CA.~'t!Jl" EA.-o.RY c.. CO~"'KT..IN, 

;;.. ~""EST CLINE 
for permission to transfer to Carnell 
Trucks, a corporation. 
In tile Matter ot 'tho Application or 

C .. ~'lZN1.J:,L 'I'R'UC:KS 
tor a permit authorizing it to issue 
it.s securities. 

BY TEE COYl!£'"J.SSION: --

Application No. 21690 

~pp11cation No. 21970 

OPINION 

In A~plieation No. 21890, as originally tiled, the Com-

:o.15s10n ;'las asked to make its order authorizing Waldon \J.arnall to 

transter to r.o.rry C. Conklin end J.. Ernest Cline an undi vic.ed tVl0-

third.s interest in and. to the business known as Carne.ll Trucks. In 

a supple~ental potition thereafter riled, however, the Commission is 

askec. to autho:-1ze the transt'er of the prope:-ties or Waldon Cal'nall 

used in 'the operation ot Carne.ll Trucks, to (.;ar:l.all Trucks, a corpo-

ra:tio:c.. 
In Application No. 21970 the Commission is asked to author-

ize carnell ~rucks, a co~oration, to issue three shares or its common 

capital stock of the par value of ~50. each. 
Waldo~ Carnall has ~0en engaged in the operation of auto 

trucks tor the transport~t1on of property. Un~er authority granted 

oy Decision No. 29179, dated October l~, 19~6, iu Application No. 
20780, he ac~uired from F. W. Granger a certificate of public conven-

ience c~d ~ece$sit~ permitting the operation ot the service as a high-

we.y co:mnon carrier between los A.ngeles, Riverside, Sen BernardinO, 

Redlands, Elsinore, Lab~ and Euntington Beach end intermediate pointe. 

For the year 19~7, his tirst tull year or operations, he reports total 
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rovenuos ot ~;16,237.95, total expenses ot $15,402.10 SIlO. net ;protit 

ot 92,835.65. 

These proceed.ings show that on J!'abrue.ry 19, 19~e X:. CaX'nell 

entered. into an agre~ent whereby ~o agreed to transter to Earry c. 
Co~in a~a J. Erneot Cline an undivided two-thirdS interest in his 

operations and said ?~rry C. Conklin end J. Ernest Cline agreed, in 

consid.eration, to invest the sum ot ~::e,l~O .00 ill cash in the 'business. 

Subsequ.ently on ,: .. pri1 28, 19Z8 the three :parties entered into another 

ag:cee!llent to err oct the sale o;t' the entire interest of r,!r. Carnall in 

the co-partnership to Harry C. Co:o.klin and J. :!!!x'nest Cline in consid-

eration tor the transfer to him or one Intornational truck and one 
l.Yti1i ty trailor. Fol10"Ning the second. aereement the ;parties have 

:ned.e arrangements tor the tre.nster or the properties to be me.d.49 o.irect-

ly !'rom i7ald.Oll Cornall to a. no\'! corporat ion, C~ne.ll 'I'::uckz, which they 

have ce,used to be organized. To conclude these transactions th"en , 
the ne-.1 cOl"poration, Carnall Trucks, asks pCl'!nission to issuo tb.%'ee 

shares ot stock, of the par value ot ~50. a $hare, in consideration 
ot the assignment ena transter to it or the interests ot tho remaining 

two partnors. 

The intormation submitte~ to the Commission in these matters 
i:ld,icatcs that F'.e.rry C. Conklin, or Harry C. Conklin and. :r. Zrnest 

Cl~e, ob~ained tho capital they have invested, or have agreed. to 

invest, in the business from W. E:. Munro end 1'\lllla Z. Munro and in 

evidence thereot have issued, .or ag:-eed to issue, a promiSSOry note 
in tAe principal a,mount 01' :;;:1~,~19.00 payable in semi-e.Dllual, install-

ments or ~500.00 or more, commencing Soptembor 15, 1~40 end continuing 
to t~rch lo, 1942, with the oelenee due end payable on W~rch 15, 194~, 

with interest at the rate ot ten per cent. per eml:lJm. 

There is nothing in either of the applications to indicate 
that the indebtedness ':111l be assumed by the corporation. No 

request bas ceen made by the corporation to= authority to do so. 
If such a. request ~b.ould be ::w.de, '110 r-.a.y, e.s a cond.ition p:roee-

~cnt to the granting of the ~e~e, roquire a reduction in toe r~tc of 
interest. , 2-
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The order herein accordingly will authorize the transtor or the proper-

ties ~ut SUCA au~hority should not be construed as authorizing the cor-

poration to assu:no the payment 01" said. note tor :;?1~,3l9.00 or fJJlY' othor 

indobtedness wAich by its terms is payable, in whole or in part, at 

perio~s later than twelve months attor the execution ot such indebted-

ness. In this co~ection the attention or applicants is directed to 

tne provisions·of Section 52t ot the Public Utilities Act. 
In making this order the Cormn.ission wishes to place Cornall 

Trucks, a corporation, upon notice that operative rights d.o not con-

st.itute a class or pro,Perty ·:lhicb. should be capitalized or used IlS 

an element ot value in ~atermining rea~o~able rates. Aside from their 

p~rely pe~issive aspoct they extend to the holder a full or partial 

~onopoly of a class ot business ovor a particular route. This monopoly 

teatU!'e cay be changed or destroyed. at any time by tho state which is 

not in any respect l~ited to the number of ~ights which maybe given. 

ORDER 

Applications having been made to the Railroe.d CommiSSion 
tor an order authorizing the transfer ot operative rights, properties 

and essets and the issue ot $150.00 of stock, and the Commission hav~ 

considered the applications Elnd being or the opinion that they are not I 

matters in which public hearings are necossary, that the transfer s:b.ould 

be authorized, as herein provided, that the money, property or l~bor 

to oe procured or paid for through the issue of such stock is reasonably 

re~uired tor the purposes specified herein and tnat the expenditu:os tor 
such purposes are not, in whole or in pert, reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to income, 
IT IS E!:P..E3"f ORDERED that Waldon Cornall be, and he hereby 

. is eutho~ized to trans~er his certificate ot public convenience and 

necessity and prope=ties used in the-operation of Carnall Trucks, to 

Ca=nall Trucks, a corporation, and Carnell Trucks, a corporation, bo, 
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and i~ is here~y authorized, in consideration for such transfer, to 

issue thJ:'eo shares of stock of the aggregate par ve.luo or ~;lSO.OO. 

The authority here~ granted is subject to the following con-
o.itions:-

1. Waldon Carnell and Carnall Trucks, a corporation, applicml:ts 

herein, shall join in common supplement to be tiled in triplicate to 

tb.o ~arit:rs on :tile wi tb. the COI!".rnission i:o. the names of Waldon Ce.rne.11, 
saic. Waldon Carne.ll on the one he.nd. wi thdre.w1ng from such tariff's and 

said corporation on tho other hand adoptin~ end estaoli2h1ng as its 
own such teritrs and all eftective su:p~lements thereto. 

2. 71ald.on Carne.ll shall wi thin twenty(20) days atter the ottec-
ti va date or this order vlithdravt all time schedules tiled in his ::uune 
with the Railroad Commission, and Carnall Trucks shell tile in du~11-
cate, time sched.ules covering its service under the operating rights 
herein authorized to be transferred to it, such time:;schedules to 'be 

identical wi 'Ch thoso he:reto:t"ore tiled. by said. \r[aldon ve.rnall or time 
scheaules satisfectory ~o the Commission. 

3. The rights and privilogos herein authorized to be transrerrod 

may not hereatter ee sold, tranorerroa, leased nor ~ssigned, nor ser-
vice thereunder dizcontinuca, unless tho vrritten consent or the P~il
road ~ommission has first boen securod. 

4. No vehicle !rJ3,'Y' CO opGrated by Cc.r:c.all Trucks under the 

~uthority herein granted, unless such vehicle is owned by it or is 

leased oy it under a contract or agreement on a basis satistactor,r 
to the Commission. 

S. Cernall Trucks shall keep such record or the issue or tho 
stoc~ herein authorized as will e:o.able it to rile within thirty(30) 
days thereatter, e verified report such as is req'lired. 'by tJ:le !-ta.ilroad 

Commission's Ceneral Order No. 24-A, which order insofar as app11cable~ 
is .:nade a part of this order. 
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6. The authority herein srQ~ted to cell and transfer the 

rights and/or property shell lapse a~d be void it the ~art1es 

hereto shall not have complied with all tb.e cond.itions wi thin the 

periods of t~e fixed her~in u:less, tor good cause Shown. the time 

shall 0(;) extended. 'by further order or the Commission. 

7. Carne.ll Trucks shal1 7 prior to the commencement or service, 

authorized an~ continuously thereafter, comply with all of the pro-
visions 01' the COmmission's General Orders Nos. 91 and 95. 

IT IS EEP..EBY Ii'tE.Tm:R ORD!rnED that the authority herein granted, 

·II1l1 become etteet1ve tv:enty(20) deys atter the dQ.te hereot. 

DATED at San FranCisco, California, this j~ de.y- 'ot JulY, 
1936. 

Com::.issioners. 
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